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m t y -o n e mnmtensive adults were also studied. It Was f d a p s i t i v e and significant correlation between total DA and total NE i n b t h , children and -1ts (~0 . 4 2 , pc0.05; ~0 . 4 5 , p 0.05) . The DA and NE conjugation degree w e s M l a r in a l l gnups, m a w h i l e the E conjugation degree was significantly 1 -in the ycungest children (6 mnths-5 years group, p<0.01!.
I n respnse to standing, 10 c u t of 16 children shared an increase in free NE and DA (p<0.05 and p<0.01) , while only an in_ crease in free DA levels was observed in the rest of the grcups.
fiese data skwed that the sulfoconjugation mechanisns a r e sin& lar i n children a s in adults. Mreover, besides the already rep3rted plasm NA resp3nse to standing, a significant p l a s~ free DA increase was f d . the capacityofthe kidney to increase the r a t e of f i l t r a t i o n under certain danands, e.g., an o r a l protein load. The absence of RF'R may be the equivalent of glanerular hyperfiltration, since it suggests that the available nephrcns are w r k h g a t t h e i r maximal level. The pp s e of this study was to d e t a d n e the IlFR in 17 mnrotensive pa tients with history of ~l i t i c -U r a h i c Syndrone(HUS) and m m l - 40%. I n the SK gxup 3/10 patients had a mrml response, while 6/10 w t i e n t s had a wradauical reswnse and 1/10 did rat chawe his d c e .
W e conclude that 65% of the patients studied with NstoryofHUS but without any evidence of present renal inMlvement exhibit ab_ sene of IlFR. This result is mnparable to the one obtained in the SK gxup, wfiere we obsaved absence of RFR in 70% of the patients.
The developnent of a screeshy prcgran for mngenital hypothy?midisn(CH) was a d i f f i c u l t task for us. We started in January 1979 with a limited saeeshy in a p l a t i o n of of high risk. This pqxhtion was defined by the presence of non-specific sign that can be associated with CH in nehxns. ~h e s e signs were detailed in a special form distrituted along with instruction to take and send a drop of blmd to the laboratory. A TSH assay cm f i l t e r paper, developed by us, was used for the s a e m h g . We rfszived, up to June 1988, 4693 sarrples and we & tected 123 (H. Hcuever, only 22% here diagnosed during the f i r s t m t h of l i f e and 43% within t w mnths of l i f e . Therefore, 57% were diagnosed between 3 and 12 mnths of age even though 80% had signs before the f i r s t mnth of l i f e . 2/18 (11%) . Preliminary data sbm: a)spontang~18 reflux resolution r a t e in stable bladders of 30%; b)Higher reflux resolution rate, in children with detrumr instability wh r e rded to a n t i cblinergics, than in those wh didn't; c) De--i l i t y may play a role in perpetuating p r h a y VUR. Samples £ran paired asymptamtic M a n t s were also cbtained. B l c d samples taken a t acanission and at the end of the protocol w e analyzed for CJ polyvalent antibodFes by ELISA to O M P s antigen. CTC was isolated £ran 33/299 (11%) diarrheal episodes and £ran 20/304 (7%) as411ptaMtic M a n t s . High CX: illness/ infection r a t i o (p< 0.05) was found in Mants bellar 9 m.
Serological data dennnstrate significant polyvalent antibody titers to CJ in 27/89 (30%) s e m samples.% 1 -t prevalence (4%) was cbserved ammg < 9 m infants and the highest in >15 mo (63%), (PC 0.01). Results fran 36 infants analyzed through paired sennn samples revealed a significant increase in the ncPnber of senpositive indFviduais (8% on admission to 50% a t discharge, p<O,OOl Gxwth response pattern was the san~? i n the 3 groups of p a t i e n t s Better impact cm final height seems to be due to a longer tin^ of treatment. Patients of group I attained a t 7.53 years of age the s a w height standart deviation s m r e as that of the f i n a l height of patients who starte3 therapy a t a l a t e r age.
